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Royal Fire.

NO ONE KNOWS HOW MANY DEAD
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One Ideutiitcd.
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from Window
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In Safety No Unit Knows How tlio lltnze
Originated A llnt'ft Where

Under Fictitious is'ninon Was

Common Clrotesquo Crowds Assigned
to Itiiotm at the GiMiney Moil, Women
anil Children, Nearly Naked and Suiter,
log from Cold, Seek Shelter,

IJNew York, Feb, 8. Tlie destruction
of tlie Hotel Iioynl by tlio lire yes-

terday paralelleil the disaster in Park
place some time ago. One hundred fire-

men are still at work examining the
debris,

Where the hotel stood is a mass
of debris that lies in a jagged nllo not
more than four feet above the pavement.
That is all that is left to represent five
stories of a human habitation of a hotel
that housed from 300 to 400 nightly.

Under that ragged mass lies the
crushed, burned, mangled bodies of
scores of men and women. When these
bodies may see the liulit of identification
Is a matter of conjecture.

The number of dead can only be
guessed at. There wero 110 rooms and
suites in the houe, and every room was
taken At 1 o'clock yesterday morning. A
large majority of the rooms had two
occupants. This would Indicate that
there were more than three hundred
people in the hotel. Less than
one hundred have been accpunted for.

Every one known to have e&caped was
either injured or sulTercd so much from
shock that a removal to a neighboring
hotel or hospital was necessary.

Story of tlie 'lre.

The fire broke out a few minutes after
8. a. m. and never had fire better food.
The building was composed of several
very old buildings, amalganiated into the
Hotel Iioynl some years ago.

The flame kindled at the front of the
elevator shaft, In the basement, at about
the middle depth of the building.

The janitor was at work in the, base-
ment at the time, and he was suddenly
Hurtled by the Hashing up of flames.
lla rushed to the street and notified the
policeman on the Sixth avenue corner,
who sent in an ularm while the janitor
rushed back Into the building to arouse
the sleeping guests.

'I he blaze had already shot up the
elevator shaft, finding' kindling-a- s inflam-
mable as tinder in Die framework.

The Instrument of Death.

The elevator shaft that instrument of
death in scores of great fires had drawn
the flames up, and by the time the alarm
was turned in the fire was breaking from
the roof, the building was doomed and
its occupants in the hands of Providence.

While tlie elevntor shaft was an ele-

ment of iiestruullon, it was aUo an
instrument of salvation. Ttis tinmen
hliut up this great flue with n roar liku
that uf a cyclone, and this great noise
nroused many to a rerOlgntJon of their
danger, and warped them to escape from
n horrible heath. Those aroused by this
great roar of the flames shouted the
warning to their fellow guests.

Then came a scene of terror And horror
probably never equaled in the city of
ISew York. At almost every window on
the Fortieth street and bixlh avenus
froiit- - of the hotel appeared whiU-rob- ed

figur,-- . of men and wointit, their faced
blunt bed and distorted with terror, aud
their voices raised In a heartrending
chorus of supplication to Clod and man
to save thorn.

Mnry of an s.

The moat intelligent description of the
holocaust was given by James T. Power,
who is stopping at the (Jedney limine.

"I have been trying to slp," said Mr.
Powtrs, "but I can't do it. No sooner
do 1 close my eyes than the whole thing
comes back to me like a horrible night-
mare.

"llytioiil It wan terrible I Those poor
meu and poor women! I can hear theui
shrink even now.

"i wa- - standing oh tlie oorner, just
ou side the hotel, smnklug a cigar and
talking to a friend.

"i huppmed tu glance through Fortieth
street over to SixUi avenue, v. hen I mw
a little bit ol tiumu break out of the roof
of the Hotel liuul.

Hay-- . 1. gui-M-. the roof on
fire," and I went oSer y to see
wli.it il'ainoiiiited to.

"1 had gu.ie but n rr when the
wlx'le e.'l I'llied aid i.e ill an instant.

"1 ran u.cr aud looked through the
ofiuu Milium, am: saw one big klieet of
llaiue . . . l ,i.it',ul tu run fiom the
gioui:l il.nr r.iigl.i up the uir shaft to
the mul, i.luim.i.iuuy . i ry floor liken
fill 11.1U'

riu-oun- l ilitfc to He Saved, m

y '. r window filled
with men, uninm unit children crying
gill iiuiiu l l .r llio-i- - laluiv to nave
tbmi.

" I ake u ilu-- i n
" 'Kor inid'h suve us!'
' Inin I li t u bum lo death!'
'.Uyi.i.ii' It was terrible! I can see

them .nut lu.u I lulu niw, Oh. what a
terriliie ulil lne tr ip it mint have beeu.

' i hi few mi u ho were ou tlie scene
acted like liuiUinni 1 uuppoat 1 must
have done ho i.iy si if, hull shouted to the
lueu on the kideMalk to keep quiet and
not urue the people to jumn- -

"As soon a 1 got there, I grabbed a
tnnu and told him, for his life, to run to
the nearest crs alarm box and send In an
alarm. He did so.

'Then 1 called to the poor wretches In
the building!

"Dou'tjampl Walt I The firemen, will

be hero In n mlntiU 1 Walt I Watt I Kor
your lives wait I'

"But it seemed an ago before the fire
men got there, anil I really believe It was
ten minutes befo o the first ladder wits'
raised, Mini the building win, then one
muss of flame. V&r&l

Crnred Avail. Fear.
''Tlio poor wretches, many of them

crazed with fear, jumped from the win-
dows. One man especially attracted my
nttentin.

"I shut my eyes ro as not to see him,
but I heard him strike with a Bound that
made my blood run cold.

"I saw one man jump from the fourth
story. Tlio poor devil's clothes were on
fire, and he camo down like a stono and
struck tlie sldewulk only a few feet from
me.

"When I opened my oyes lie lay thero
a mancled corpse, with his brains scat-
tered over the sidewalk.

A ltrave, Herole Act
"I saw a man, too, nt tho third-stor- y

window furthest toward Thirty-nint- h

street take three littlo girls and a woman
aud pass them along the cornice into nn
adjoining window in the next 'building.
Then he followed them.

"it was a brave, heroic act nnd fear-
fully dangerous, but all were saved.

"There seemed to bo more people on
the third floor than elsewhere, nnd Qod
only knows how any of them wero saved.- -

"I saw at least fifteen men nnd women
rush to the windows, look out despair-
ingly, and then fall back in the flames.
Whether any were saved I do not know."

Daring ltescue.
Among tho daring rescues wns that

performed by Lieutenant John R. Vaughn
of Kiro Patrol No. 3. When engine No.
id arrived nt the scene Vaughn saw n
man nt a third story window. Ho was

d and waving his hands fran-
tically.

Vaughn seized an axe and rushed to
the door of No. C!)0 Sixth avenue, next to
the hotel. Ho beat in tlie door and rnndo
his way through the smoke upstairs to
the third floor. It wns a flat house.
Tho fireman called to tho man, who was
leaning out of the hotel window, saying:
"Don't jump; I'll help you."

At that moment George Burke of Pa-
trol No.' !5 appeared, and Vaughn lay
down flnt on the sill, and Burke sat on
his feet. Vaugh reached to the window
of tho hotel where tbo man was, with
his hands resting on a telegraph wire,
thus forming u bridge.

Passed Over a Human Ilrlilge.
The first one to pass over this human

bridge from tho burning building was
Jlrs. Phelps, wife of one of tho proprie-
tors of tlie hotel. She was quickly

by an employe of the hotol, then
the bon of Mrs. Phelps. The strain upon
the fireman wns very great, but he
heroically held on. When drawn up to
the windowslll he fell inside tho room
exhausted. He quickly jumped to his
feet, however, and said that he wns ready
for more work of the same kind.

It was soon at hand. A man wns seen
standing on the coping on tho Fortieth
street sldo of the hotel crying for help,
und Vaughn bolted downstairs to tho
btreet and made his way to the building
ndjoiulng. There was apparently no
means of effecting a rescue from there.
Tho man still stood in the window,
Vaughn, supported by a member of his
company, hung down from the window
of tlie next house aud rescued the man,
who was pretty badly burned.

Iteinarkahle Kpcape.

Charles Carson and Thomas Kelly of
Engine No. 1, went to the rescue of a
man on the fifth floor, which they had
reached by scalinu ladders, Tho rescuers
got the man vo the thild floor, when the
ladder gave way, and, clasping hauds,
tho three men leaped to the pavement
aud escaped uuhurt.

Lost His Son.

J. E. Avery, manager of the salesmen's
department in the Amerlcun Tobacco
company, occupied a room on the fourth

oor with Ids sou. "1 was awakened by
tho glaro of the flumes rushing from the
elevator shaft. I ran Into tho hall, bul
was met by flames and smoke. Xn tht
confusion I lost sight of my boy. Qod
knows what has become of him.

"I got out of the window and hung
by my lingers to the ledge, until I was
taken oil' by tho llremen. That is all
that. 1 dan tell. It I were to talk un hour
I could give no mors (acta. "

Dr. O. Luske, who WO a resident of
the hotel, says:

A SIhwi of Ftaoist.
"1 was awakeued by the noise of the

flames rushing up the Jnvtor shaft. 1
opened tlie v. lndow of my room and saw
the 'L' portion of tho building on tho
Fortieth street bide a mass of flamee, I
ran into the hall mid shouted 'lire' and
rung the big gong.
"Then I climbed ou a fire escape to tho
roof of the cafe, which was level with
the second-stor- y windows.

"There I met Mr. Levy, a liquor dealer.
Both of us were barefooted und wore
only our night-shirt- s.

"Women were screaming from windows
all around us, almost naked, like our
selves.

'1 and Mr Levy, instead of making
our own escape, set about to save those
around us, und I broke with my feet a
window ou the roof and dragged u
luallraaa from the bed.

"Tula I threw to the ground ill the
yard. Then, taking the frantic woniun,
Yl e dropped them from the roof to the
mat truss.

Ir. J.nske's lion.
"The distance was about twenty feet.

but the fall was broken aud at least fif-

teen women were able tu escape through
tlie basement of n neighboring house.
Both of us were fairly cool uud did our
work h uarefully as possible.

"At last as the last woman was let
over tie edge of tho root we thought ot
escape for ourselves. Tlie tin roof wua
becoming unberable to our naked feet
and the air around us was scorching

"Breaking a ylass iu a skylight in the
cafe roof, we dropped to the floor inside.
There we groped about In the stilling
smoke until we reached the Sixth avenue
door. Levy broke the glass iu the door
with a ohuir. and we reached the outer
air through the appercure thus made just
as the Interior to the cafe was filled with
flames.

"I was taken at once to the Uedney
House, where J was placed In room 87.
I was somewhat bruised, and my left
baud Whs cut and burned. My wounds
were dressed aud at the p"esjnt time I
urn Testing comfortably.

"I hear that Levy was killed. He was n
hero. lie was made of stern stuff. 1

have seen men cool iu perilous p4itiou9,
but I never saw any man wich a nerve
like hi."

Seurrhlngthe Kulns.

It Is creditable to the police and fire-
men that, as soon us it was possible to do

so, a search of the ruins wai at onco be-
gun, with a view to recovering the bodies
of tho unfortunate victims. A hundred
firemen were detailed to do the work.

Their efforts wero soon awarded by the
finding of the body nf Henry C. Levy.

It was evident that tho disorder at-
tending tho classification of, tlie bodies
and effects nt thd recent .Parte 'Place dis-
aster, was not to be rcperUgd. Tlie police
took all tlie wearing apparel, jewelry
and other effects of tho gUosts as fast
as recovered by the firemen from the
ruins. They then sepaVatod the male
from the female attire nnd cfTects, nnd ns
far as possible claslfied them by lots.

Seven bodies have been remqved so far,
only one, however, being identified, the
others being so horribly disfigured as to
make identification very uncertain, if not
Impossible.

Took Mutters Coolly,
Airionjr thn narrow oscnpes relntcd h

that of Wm. C. Thompkins of this city,
who was a transient guest. Ho was
aroused by the cries of fire nnd finding
escape im possible by tho stairs, coolly
packed his things together nnd lowered
himself to the ground by means of the
rope fire esrapo which he found in the
room. Wheu on the ground ho gathered
up his effects, which ho had previously
thrown out of the window, and went
elsewhere to finish his sleep.

The Hotel Itoynl.
The Hotel Itoynl was built more than

twenty-fiv- o years ago. It was formerly
kept by Messrs. Paris & Bufer, but the
present proprietor leased it thirteen years
ago. In 1882 it was remodeled nnd the
anuth-ndjolnln- g building wns added to It.
It had 124 rooms. Many actors nnd
transient patrons stopped there, but
many families were permanent guests.

lne somewhat elaborate restaurant
was liberally patronized by tlie class
which keeps lato hours.

Tho loss on the hotel nnd furniture is
estimated at $250,000. Tho building Is
the property of Hyman Israel, furniture
dealer.

Mr. Meares made a feature of serving
frequenters of tho French balls, when
their annual revels were transferred from
the old Academy to the Metropolitan
Opera House. Ho had some reputable
guests, nnd some who hired rooms for
tho night only. A good runny of the
latter were couples who came lato nt
night nnd left early tho next morning,
nnd of whom no questions wero asked us
a rule. Their aliases makes the list of
missing practically impossible to verify.

The nature of the complications which
uro likely to oribc wus shown last night
when n man and women called at the
New York Hospital und identified the
woman who wns taken there with a frac-
tured skull und thigh. Tlio injured
woman's name, at the request of her
identifiers, was withheld by tho hospital
authorities.

A Grotesque Crowd at the Oeduey.
The night clerk of tho Gcdney House

was startled at about S:lS0 by a man rush-
ing in aud asking him and if ho had
thirty vacant rooms.

"What do you want with thirty
rooms!" asked tlio clerk.

"Why our guests at tho Hoyal are
burned out. They must have a place to
put up."

"All right," said the cjerk, "We'll
make room for them."

The man ran out und In a few minutes
there arrived at tlie Gedney probably the
most grotesque party that ever struck
that hostelry, there wero men, women
and one little child. Some In night
clothes, und tlie others partly dressed,
uud all shivering with the cold and
greatly excited.
' Thero wus a great ringing of bells nnd
hustling of "fronts," aud In a few min-
utes the queer looking party had beeu as-

signed to rooms. Some of theinwt-oi- n

n bad way. Their faces were cut and
bleeding and a number of the men und
women limped through the corridor, aud
one woman had to be carried to the ele-
vator.

A Second Fire.
New YottK, Feb. 8. At 7:10 o'clock

last night the firu broke out again In the
ruins ot'kthe basement. It was extin-
guished quickly.

The Vlromou l'rutcd.
London. Feb. 8. Tho "Dally News"

speaks highly of the coiUujo. the Mew
York Fire Departmental the Hotel Royal
fire. The "News" says the department
nutdo a striking record, the result of u
perfect course of training.

Wuu K Her Wrongs Hlghteif,
WAsntxoTOK, F'o 8. Senator Turpie

lias lutrouucea a mil to right tne wrongs
Mary Stuart Laselle believes she has sus-
tained, and to recompense her for suffnt-iug- s

and services which is believed to ln
wholly unique. She wus nn employe in
tlie Census Bureau and her experience
there Is set forth In a memorial accom
panying the bill. In it she say she was
appointed a eompator at a balsry of $720
n year. Filtering upon the disolmrge of
her duties May 7, she faithfully per
formed them until about 11 o'clock of
Wednesday Nov. 2(1, (the day before
Thanksgiving, lBUl),) wheu she was dis-
missed without warning, while, she says.
she was serving tlie interests of the
country.

Coiideniiieil by the I'ulillo.
.Berlin, Feb. 8. It Is believed that the

sentence passed ou Count Limburg
Stirum, uf dismissal lrom the public
service, uud to lose bis pension, and to be
deprived 01 his diplomatic title of am
bajwttlpv, for publishing an article in 'he
KrsntE zeltuug against tne commercial
treaties, will arouse the Conservatives
against the government. The public
generuuy conuuinu too sentence as ex
trouiuly severe.

Horrible Grime
SilKLuvviUJt, Tenu., Feb. 8. A horrl

ble crime occurred yesterday morning
wnen jhok jiinoicweu nnu bis son nut--

raged Mrs. bam Jennings. The woman
reported the outragu tu her husband aud
he killed the eldu- - Blackwull on sight
and is now oil seurculug for the son, whe
lied when the father was shot.

Change Uy HUlioji W letter.
Nkwakk, N. J., Keb. 8. UMiop Wig

ger has made the fcillowiujj cli .ni-- s n,
tlie Newark diocese. i(ev. Jf. f. d, .l.mu-t-

suocoud late Hev. W. A Fleinuiing a
lector of at. Aluysius; Father firennaii
from Moi p- - i lulus to Miceeed Father

as pastor of the hatred Heatt
Church at Nuwirk, and Father Kgau to
succeed Father bruun.ni at lloi iu Piaina.

l'n.li ill Junius.
Nvacb, X v., Feb. 8. H. A. Warner

and C. .L V tiite and wives, registered at
tue inirueu uotM Xioyni, In Mow lork, as
from Nyurk, uro not known here. If
they are from this tow it It Is likely the
names vrete assumed.

WOMAN'S WONDERFUL WAYS,

They nro Describod in a Locturo
Dollverod by Mrs. Dr. Kendall

Before the Woman's Society
of Boston.

Boston. Feb'. 6, 1812 A largo and
roflnod ntidionco of la'-ie- s greeted Mrp,

Kendall upon tho occasion of hor eocond
sppoarance boforo a Boston ifffflmblage,
his aftnrnoon. In Introducing hor locturo

the distinguished lady roferred lo tho truo
position of woman In society, and h w hor
physical condition atlocts her social and
Intellectual .standing. Continuing eho
ild :

''Those who have mode careful invesllga-io-

toll us that heathen women aro much
r.oro able to endure pain than aro the
omon of civilization i hut civilizad wo-

men went tho charo that they aro weaker
iiecauso thjy aro civilizod. A distin-
guished writer snys: 'Ifthewomon ofclvi

aro loss ablo to endure than ate
ueatbm women, it is a moro accident!
circumslanco and ono wilhin thtdr control.'
When a woman has health, beauty is
" rtsin to appear,' oven In features onco
plain. With hoalth and beauty In all their
attractiveness a new life dawns, enjoyment
begins, and all tho luxurious attendants of
a healthy body como fotth. Tne maiden
feels thi (rlorious possibiliths of lifn ; tho
mother feels conschm of tha grandour of
maternity and tho joys of a family. Tho
Creator has given both woman and in mi
pirfict physic forms, and each is con
stitutionally equal to all natural dembnd,
hut how much women suffir and in what
numbers of cases is man alone to blamo.

"A few weeks ago I roi'eived a call from
charming lady, who staled that she v, as

snfiHring, and wished to know if I cnuld in
my way aid hor. Thoroh no doubt that
housands of women aro sufferers to day,

from similar troubles, who do not reooc
t ir ohuso to nearly as this lady did

She felt languid, peevish, restle'S, bluo.
rfho had bendacho, backache, oold feet and
s'nking sensations. Hor complexion was
sallow; her appetite fickle. I knew tho
causa and I am happy to state that I was
ablo to ofljrd relief.

'No woman is ever soriously sick for any
longib of timo whon tbo blood is pure, and
no blood Sun bo Impure when tho kidnoys

nd liver aro in perfect order. I foel it my
privilege y to state that I believe
there ia a means whereby women who are
uffering can obtain complete relief, and

those who are in health bo continued in its
org ymont, A few years ago a prominent
and wealthy gentleman residing in Roch-

ester, N. Y , was givonuplodioof Brum's
disease of tho kidnoys. By means of a
simple and purely vege'ablo romedy he
wns rostorod to perfect health. 8o efficient
did this remedy prove in tho case of many

n men, that it bogan also to be
used by ladio.', and thousands of
women in all parts of tno land, owo their
rostorod hoalth ani continued happiness to
tho wonderful powor of Warner's Safe
Cure.

"The performance of tho natural func
lions of womanhood and motherhood is not
a disease, nor should it be so treat' d. If,
however, the blood be impure, it is cor tain
to prod co poisonous effects in the parts
with which it comes In contact, and thus
cause inflammation and tho innumerable.
ills which mske tho physical life of woman
so hard to endure. I am awaro a pn judlco
oxit.s against proprietory medicines, aud
that such prejudice is too often Well

inunded, but wa should dltcri ninate not
condemn all becauo some ara inefileioat.
Tho merits of Warner's Safo Cure have
been proved beyond a doubt, beoauso thoy
ieul directly with the causes of all female
trouolos.

"Tho minds and manners of Amorica!)
women are all that can bo dosiratl; bul it is
a lamentable fact that their physloal frames
Are tsr inferior in comparison with ihu'r

oirtl and mental characteristics The
women of Knuland are poled for their
II rid health; those of Gamany for their
strong constitution-- , and th t ladies of
France for their strong exuberance of
spirits; but' American wnnen possess too
fewol these qualities in any prominence.
nd nil of thtm in u slight decree. The
eason for this must bo plain to every care.

ful observer. Sodontary ways, devotion to
lathiun but asovo all and more than all,
aft ol oss n ore and indifference to daily
habits and duties, have rendered the
women ol this land far less strong and
healthy than it is cither their duty or
privilege to be. This Irregular and indif-
Cerent manner of living brings about the
most toricui roe ulls nn1 is bah dlreelly
sud Indirectly of untold injury to tho raoe.
' be cause, theiefure, twins; manifestly un

Uer the control of the woman themselves,
the power to remcvo it mint naturally be
hi:slo. To mainl&ln one's health the

'rgmi which maka and purify the blood
mutt be preservtd in, or restored to their
normal condition. These orgms aro the
kidneys and llrxr. Proweve them and
you pretervo your Ufa; keyset thorn and
your become sallow, languid i.nd unit
tractive,"

Item nt lo 1ib. Illalinp,

Paris, Ky., Feb. 8. The Hill boom for
Uie i'lvildency has materialized bore.
A Hill club baa lieen organized with
nearly two hundred members. The
meinbersiiip of the club n likely lo be
Inereusiil lo a thousand within a few
dujs us rtat euthuBiot.ui is shon.

i:ujfllIi Trade ltotu: n.
Loxno, Feb. ft The returns issued

by the Board of Trade for thu month of
January show that the Imports increased
1,740,000 pounds und that the osporU
uecreiiauu ouo.uno puunus, as compare),
wjm tue correMpomuug iiimiih last year

billeldu nt Aea,
Nbw Yonic, Feb. 8. The steamer Adrl- -

mii), irom Liverpool, reiiorts that
t'ebruary 1, Arthur Wood, a trimmer.
onimiueu suicide hy jumping overboard
i. uimi tus luivureu, out YOOU COUld nut

be found.

m adelphia and Beading fiailroa
IVmg Table In effect Nov. tS, 1891

Um LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW

"or New York via Fhlladelnma. week (luvi
2.10 5.2S, 7.'JU a. in. and 12 35 2.60 and 5.E5

i. n. Mjnaay n.iu ana l.iv, a. m. tor He?
York, via Maucti Ohnnk. week davs. 5.21

7.20 At m. and 12.35 and 2.50 p. m.
r r itenuine ana muaaeipnia week aayi ,

.Mil .26. 7.20. a. m.. 12.35 v.m and 5Jft n.rr.
Sun lay, 2.10 and 7,8 a, m,, 4.30 p.m.

V ir HnrrlsUurs, weoi days, 2.10,7,20 a, m,
2 00 5.55 p.m.

ir Allonlown, week day, 7, 20 . m 12.3.
2 50 i. m.

Kor PottsvId, week days, 2.le,7.20,a. m.
1 2.90 2, 10 and 5.55 p. in. Sunday, 2.10 and 7,

j , i.H p.m.
or fauiaaua and. Mahannv flltv. weal

lin'B, 2,10, 5.25, 7.20, a m., 12.31 2.50 and 5.5'
p. u. aunaay, z.iuana 7.4s a. m., 4,;aj p. m.
idcUllona) (or Mahanoy City, week days 7.01

p. m
Kor Lancaster and Colombia, week days

7,Ma. m., 2.60 p. m.
"" WHUamsport. Hnnbnry and Lewlsburt

week Jays, 3.25, 7.20 and UM a. m 1,35, 7.01
p, ii. Snnday 3:25 m., 8.05 p. m.

'or Mahanoy Plane, week davs. 2.10 8.26
5. 15, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m., 12.35, 1.35, 2.50, 5.55
7.0' (1 I ii m. Hunday, 2 10, 3.25 and 7.4f

.1, .!0, l.iKJ D. rn.
'or Qlrardvlllo ( Rappahannock Hfatlon

wccK days, 2.10, 8.25, 6.25, 7.20 and 11.80 a. m.
12.35. 1 35 160. 6.5.5. 7.00 and 4.25. t), m. Sunday
2'10 3 25 7.18 a. m 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

or Ashland and Shamoktn, week day
8.25,5.25,7.20, 11.80 a m., 1.35, 7.00 and 9.23
p in. uunaay s.va. 1 a. m., s.u p. m,

rKAINS KOH SHENANDOAH :
wa New York via PhlladelDlila. wetk

days. 7.15 a. ra,, 1.80,-l.U-
O, 7.30 p. m 12,16

n tell, ounuay, o.w p. in., i.iu uikuu
avB New York via Mannh Chunk, w b

lays IO, 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 3.45 p. m. Bun-da-

7.00 a. m.
--ave Philadelphia, weez days, 4.10, aud

10.00 a. m. 4.00 and e.OO r. m.. lrom tiros d
a tl Callowbill and 8.35 a. m. and 11.30 p. m
irom Htliand .ireen streets. Hunday 8.05 a
m. 11.30 n. m. from 9th ne U'esn.

tve Heading, week daya, 1.85. 7.10, 10.W
nnd '1.60a. m 6.65, 7.57 p.m. Sunday 1.35 rd
10.43 i, ro.

uve l'otlsvllle, we8k days, 2.40, 7,43 a. m.
12 , 11 p. ni. bunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. ra. and

Lewe Tamaina. week days. 3.20. 8.43 ttn(
112lu. in., 1.21, 7.13, and SU8 p. m. Bunday 3.2C
7.43 m. and ioO p. m.

jjOV?e niananoy uuy, weeit uays, ., w.ic
and 11.47a. m 1.61, 7.42 and 9.44 p.m. Bun
day 3.48,8.17 i. m., 3 20 p. m

l.oive Mahanoy Plane, week davs, 4.00
6.30, 1.35. 11.59 a. m.,1.05, 2.08. 5 20, 6 26,7.57, am
lOOOt) m Hunday 2.4 i 4.00, und 8.27, a. ra
3.37,6.01 p.m.

keavo uiraravitie ittappanannoct: Miauun. n .t a nr a vtt n, u At a v 11 n'v i u m A.ti. i.ui, Urf.u. m.u .11. a.
2.12, Sin. 0.32, 8.03 and 10.03 P. m, Bunday, 2,47
4.07 i.33 . m. 3.41,6.07 p. m.

uiW9 wmiamsporo, weex uayn, rt.w.r.wmiu
11.55 m. S.Si and 11.15 p. m. Bnndav U.l
p. in,

r Baltimore, Washington and the west
via 1. A O. B. B., through train leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (i. k u. t. It.;
nt 3 5.5 S31 und 11.27 a. m . 3.51 5.42 nn- -

7 13 p. m. Sunday, 3.65 8.02 11,27 a, in., 3.00
6 42 (od 7.11 p.m.

ATliANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, 0hc3tnnt street Waaif

t i i iathHtrest Wharf.
Cor Atlantic Uv,

a. m. 2.00. t.no,
, J. 8 00 a. m. and 5.00,

m.
iuuiifs. Kxpres. 9.00 a. m, Aooora-- a
' 'lor, S.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

tnturntue. Atlantic City, deco
A and Arkansas aviuuoh. Wot-fla.i- s

Kxpress, 7.30, 9.00 a. m and 4.00, p. ta.
a. m. aud 4.30p m. Sun-

days -- Express. 4.00, p. m. Accommodation,
7.33 a. m. and 4.30 p, m.

u. u. H amuuuiv, uen--i ras.'r Agi.
1'bKOD. - Cien'l Mauacer,

Lehigh-Vall- ey Railroad.
A.nrtANar.3iENT or passenozb tbaiko.

NOV 15. 1091.
Passenger trains will leave Shenandoah for

Wanoh Chunk. Lehichton. Blatlnvton. Oala- -

Huuqua, Allcntown, Bethlehem, Ka&tou, Phil
idelphlaaud Now York at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08 a.m.,

J.1.U, d. p. m.
For Belvldere. Delaware Water GaD and

jtroudsbar; at 6.47, a. in., and 5.23 p. m.
For Will to Haven. Wllfces-llarr'- n and I'ltu

'.on 6.47, 9.01, 10,41 a. m 3.10 and 50 p. in.
KorTunkliannock, 10,41 a, m 3.10 and 6.2(,

p. ru.
Kor Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. ra., and 5.23 p. ra.
for iiacervllle. Towauaa, Bayre, waverly,

Chicago and all points Wost at 10.41 a. mand
5.28 p. m.

For Klmlra and the West vlaBalamanca at
8.10 p. ra.

r or Auaenriea, itaEieton. ntoeston, uunt'
Her Yard, Weatberly and Penn Haven Juno
t ton at 6.47, 7.40, 9,08 a. m. and 12.62. 3.10 and
5,28 p.m.

tvor jeanesviue, ijoviston ana ueavei
Meadow, 7.40, 9.08a.ra. and 5,23 p, m.

For Ucrantou nt 5.47 9.03. 10.41 a. m. 3 10 and
6:23 p. m. ,

t or uazio urooir. jaaao, unnon ana f ree
land at 5.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62 3.10 and
6.2H p. ra.

For'uikabo at 5.47 nnd 9.03 a. in., and
8.10 r. ra

For IVIiKKus, Ollberton and FmekvUls at
.50 and 8.52 a ra., and 4.10 p, ra.

ft.47, 7.10, 9.08, 10.41, a. m., 12.S2, S.10,5.2, 8,v.4 4Da p. m.
ror lkwi uroas. dtraruviiie ana snisna

427. 7.48,8.52, 10.15 a m., 1.00,1.46,4.10, 86
8.C0 and 9.14 p. ra.

Fir DarKwate. Ht,. Clair and PotUvllle.
& 50 .40, 8 ,52, 9.08, 10 11 a. m 12JB.8.10, 4.10, b.K
p. m.

For Ituofe Mountain, New Boston and
Morei. 7.40. D.'M. M.41 a. rr... 12.52. 3.10. 5.28 and
8.08 p. m

For Haven Rnu, Oeutralla, Mt Oarmel and
Hnamokln, 8.52, and 10.U a. m., 1.40, 4.10
i,aan.iK) p. m.

Trains leave HtmraoStn for Buenatidoaa.
7.5a I UV) a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9 JO p. nr., e.rrlvlns
at HbsiianlOiU, 9.05 a. in., 12.52. 3.10, 5.28 and
ii.i) n. in

I'orfjolty, .udonrlnd. Hltvur Urook J' no-
tion an" lliuletxin 5i47. 7 10, 9.08, and 10.11 a,
m., 1! 52, 3.10, 5.20 And 8. 3 p. m.

riUflDAY TltAlNS.
For Lost Creek, Qlrardvlllo and A.uhland,

8.50, 9.10 1 1.35 a. in., 2.4? p. m.
For Darkwater. Ht. CJIalr and Pottsvlllt,

S.0J,UJ0.m 2.45 p.m.
Kor Yatea7llle, Mahanoy Olty and llelanv,

8.00, 11.35 a. m.. 1.40, 4.10, 6,03 p. m.
For Lorty, Audanrled and Uasleton, 8.01

a- - ra 1,40 p. m:
Vor Munon (innnk. Lehlghton, SHttnclon,

natataaqua, Adnntown, Bethlehem, Kuttoc
and New York, 8.00 a. ra., 1.40 p. m,

Vor I'hliadelpbii, 1.40 p. m.
K.H. UYINUPiN.

Uen'l Pass. Act., llethlehara.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages and Bonds written
Marriage llnenses aud legal claims

promptly attended to.

Bed Sitito, Cjl'ajlioi aal lasaraace Agsacy

General Fire Insurance HuslnnM, ltcprsen.tt
tho Nortliwettecn 1,1 ro Insttrunoefjo.

Oifi'iUR-Muldoo- n'o bulldlne, oorusr Uentrr
and "efltBi.,8henaudrwh, Pa.

Ctsd Proporiitt of Alt Klndx For Sale.

1. A two story double Irume dwelling house
store nnd restaurant, on Eat rntreat

2. A dwelling and restaurant ou ICast Centre

3. Denlrable property ou earner Centre and
Jardln Btrests, suitable (or husluess pur-
poses.

. A twoslory double frame dwelllug, on
WestLlovdstrert.

5 Two frame dwellings on West Cen-
tre street.

8. Two dwelling ou the oorner W

Coal and Chestnut streets Htore room IB
one.

7. Two-tor- y single limine on Voith Chwtnul
HtrAt. with aTurirrt wurphnilSA lit the rear.

8. Three two-itor- y doubla f'ame bulldlngr
mirneror tiioyuanu iiioermiroou-- .

To tett PK.Itlre Pare tot tU eBf U of lfbM.i:seristliiJiiu,.SeroIWlUj.fcOMjf
iViuil Tower, IailteDor, Ao. Bo great Is ovr."' a
our Mwclflo we wlllnenJ one tuttniloutli'i .ilcllilne
and Much ValuftWe inroimaiion rj r. uurrH

0. M.CO., B8i.liroilw7,w YerlV

M National Bank,

TinjATHi; ni;ii,mNo,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $ioo,ooo.oo

A. ff. Leisenrng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J, R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

Opcu Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Pntcl an HiivluifU UcpuHltH,

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

DIVIDION

On and aflT November 15, 1891,-trai- will
leave SkenamlTah follows:

for Wignaii, Ullberton, Frackvllle, Ne
"'le, 8t, Clair, ond way points, 8.00, 9J0,

11.45 a nand 4.15 pm.
,andays, 800, 9.4U u m and VOp m.
or PotUvllle, 6.0J, 9.1U, 11 45 am aud 4.15

, ti,
'Inndays, GOO, C.40 amnndS.lOrim,
Kor Koadlng, 6.00. 11 45 a ra and 4.15 pm,
inndays, 600, 9.40 a. m, and 8.10 p ra.
Kor Potlstown, Phoenixvlllc, Honlstovn

Philadelphia fBroad street ntatloni, 8.00,
11.45 a. m, and 4.15 p m week days

nn Jays, 600, 9.40 a m 3.10 p m.
TralnB leave Fra'-tvlU- e lor Hhonandoah a'
.40 a raanin.lt, 5.01, 7.41.10,0) p ra. San-d- i

n i3 am ant 6.49 p ra.
L?ave Poi'vllle forHUenandoah. 10.16 nnn

1.48, 1 13 4 40, 7.15, 0.42 p ra. Sundays, 10.40
y 15 p uj.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station),
r Pottsvl He aud Shenandoah, 5.67. 8.35a m

(. 0 aad 7.03 p mweak days. Bunday 3.60, and
1.28 am

for New-Yor- 8.20, 4,05, 4.40, 6.85, 8.50, 7.80,
.408.30, J.50, ll.OOund 11.14, 11.35 am, 1X00 noon,
limited TP""U3, 1.08 4.60 p m.) 12.44,1.35 1.40,
!,BC, 1.2n 4, 1,02 5 8.8.2), 6.50 7,18 8.12 and 10.00

ra, 12.01 leht
i Sundays, 8.20. 4.05, 4.40. 5.85.8.12, B.80, B.tO,

U.35 n. mil 12.41, 1.40,2.30, 4.02, (limited.
1 1511. 8.23, 21 8.5' , i 4 n Aad 12.01 night

For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11 11 a. in., 4.00 p ra. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore aad Washington. 3.60, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 a. ra., 4 41, 0 57, 7.40 p.m and 12.03
night dally and 8 31, 10.20 a in., 12 35 (limited
express with dining car lo Baltimore) 1.30, 8.43
p. ni,e k days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
weet rtiys, 5.08, 11.31) . in. dally.

For Blchmoud, 7 20' a, m and 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p ra. aally, except Sunday.

Trains leave Harrlsbnri; or Pliisuurg ana
19 west every div at 12.2" na 3.10 a m and

3 1) (Umlledi aud 8.4", 7.25 p m. Way for
vltoom 8 15 1 m and 4.10 p m every aay.

'for Pltlsaurgonly, 11,20 a ni dally nnd 10.20
at week days,
iioave Unnbary tor Wllllamspart, Kltnlra,
vnauaaljua, itooheiter.Bndaloand Niagara
1 5 roam dally, and 135 pm weekdays.

"" Elmlra 5.39 pm walk Ctys.
foi iCne and Intsrtuedlato points, u.io a m

'ally, "ir Lock 'U.ven, 5.10, and 9.68 a ra.
ally, 1 35 and S.1 p. m. week days. F01
i'uova 5.10 a m 1 35 and 6.10 p tn rreek days
t0. mSandA,re. BPtrau, j r.wood,

fit1. &C90'r '. Puss. l

1.000 Cenulno TylorCurtnln Desks 821 and
824 Net Spot Cnuh.

No. 40O Antique Oak StandarU Tyler Detlii,
lit. lln. lonirliy ait.01n. hlgli. Mice and Dust
'roof.ZIno lluttom under drawers! patent! .Brass

,lned Curtalni Polished Oak, WrltlngTablei 6 Tub
blor lock; ono loclf securing all drawerat B nosvj
enrdbonrd Filing lloxesi Cupboard Inondt Paneled
rinlshed nack! Kxtenilon Arm Slldesi Veliint
a0O lb. I'rlcc. P. O. IS. at Factory, 821 Act.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Decks.
No, IOOH. Bamo at nbovo.oxiept mudo of Splld

Antlqao Asb, Rood as oak. yVe,' "J. ,'"'- -

from our lndlnnnpolla factory dtroct. Mailo and sold
aolely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

160PMCatolouf ofllanli Counters, noakfl, eta, la colors
unni ever prmisa. uooMireo, iu4.

PR.THBEL.
&38 iiAiiKl Ureeo rii.ii.Li'iii

I,.. I., rr.iitM AnitllUIIS

tLiuul.l 1.1 Ui Unit ,' M" b U
,v t our. Ullood Poison
Nervous Debility ui8pi
cui Olseaeas "" "
Kln l)liir w
ton.SoreTnront Mouth,
BlolnUi, Null li H, ?niiulini, loft W

hMd llo, Irritttlo&i,
lnBatimtlao ud BuoulDI,
k,il,.ii,iM. Wv&kaetl toil Eirl)

ttmj. lo,l uenurjr lt . ramul nlrtT, nJMJT oj
Bin Ii r nlnun ana all Dl.. r,uliln Iroi"
lurtlwUon oc On.aofk. Rvomt UfVUti lalo iu w,
nIKf l aim. Do. out Ion bof nMlct H

Ol. Trim elrei pOfltlvelV ' 'I"""' a"""1"1 ""
tIMlllW. IU, IWH, mM . " ' "'"""i"'"?
mx.i.oi rich or poor. Ml Jc. Mal ",.$Sg"twjth" rotin qo "or f"lTi "'r:

r- to 10. Sonn' i"l ' ?.,',, ' nW
For iUIVrauH Wdn. "4 S.luraay rtll.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?1 KROUT'S HQEUMATIG REMEDY
Will nrr.mntlv rclttt.tl thtl 111" bt dis

iDRtin.il or Oout. Hv itrktly otarvlnii
H will cure )lu itiuuiu- -

cully
Uollki !bft rmmervua y,vtont (fell Hooi

tulouf fbriiia of r)ifUinltni t.I . m l wut tmm t.u f jiim a rurt ..ll cue uotiic wtu ujb

U oMmalloN with tbt tHML oo.iv.nut Hit- tutli-ti- thai
Ui Moout romty bu been foniii, Yuu e twutiily t

'WlW'JI'iaJS.lJilATIO HKMI5DV.
aa lU viltwbVe vopiIw cudoraud tj buudrtdi f ta
na AMtoTlpf l4tl0Ulli.

Omy trie tuft"? .nifatHtsU, rinrkaM for Ibefr coriilf
riWttri. isro Iu ti e uiai ultniui j of KKUt'T A

" ttUrt'MT!U 1IKMKDY
.oo ror Bot,. c sottJ.it, s6.co. rcis.acti. Est.

Uaauteouucr, and jou ."tsoehall by mail,
AiiUJJItT KimiT. .

John ft. Qoyle,

A.ttorneyat-La- w

Real Estate Agent,
OlfVlOK RSDMU'a BUILBINO,

Ccr. Miln and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
-A. two and ono-hal- f story double frame

dwelling bonne, with nt and
lanrant, Utoutedon East Centre street.
A valuable property located on BoutU Jar
din street.

dweUDit houses at the rorner of Oil
bert and Lloyd streets. Oood Investment
Terms reasonable.


